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MARRIED.

At Hiliier, otu Julv 2ndl, 1895, at the residence of
the brides father, Rev. C. Daiy, B.A., of Oul Springs,
Ont., to Miss Madge Caînan.

At Strafford, on Aug. 8tb, 189)5, at the residence
of the bride's tatber, Rev. T. A. Cosgrove, B.,A., of
St. Mary's, to Miss M. White.

At Walkerton. Ont., on Oct. 16th, 1895, at the
resideuce of the bride's father, Mr. W. A. Hall to
Miss lBortiewan.

At Seeley's Bay, Ont., on Wednesday, Sept. 4 th,
1895, at the residence of the bride's father, Rev.
J. A. Sinclair, M.A., of Spencervilie, to Miss Laura
McCutcbeon.

At Ventura, Cal., on Sept. 4 th, 1893, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Rev. W. G. Milis, B.A.,
of Santa Pamîla, to Miss Bella Collins.

At Admaston, on july 5th, 1895, at the residence
of Mr. Campbell, M. H. Wilson, B.A., to Miss
Emneline Daigleislî.

At Kingston, Sept., 189.5, Rev. J. A. McDonaid,
B.A., to Miss Minnes of Kingston.

On Wednesday, Nov. 3otb, 1895. iii the First
Engilisb Lutheran Cburcb, Baltinmore, Md., Rev.
Jaîies Cattanacb, B.A., of South Monagban, to
Miss Màtud Isabel Scholi, daughter of Rev. D)r.
Sehoil, Baltimore.

At Boulardarie, C.B3., on Thursday, NOV. 7 tb,
1895, at the residence of Mrs. Fraser, auint of the
bride, Rev. Jolin Fraser, of North Shore, C.B., to
Miss Johanui McKenzie.

According to aIl reports a few more of these ma-
trinioniai events are hovering in the air. The new
Professor in Bacterioiogy surolises that this affec-
tion of the heart is due to a new species of bacteria,
but so far it bas baffled ail investigation. We hope
it may spread faster than choiera. In the mean-
time we bave cieaned ont our cupboard and ordered
a carter to bring up the cake as it coines in, but as
yet, we onîy lick our lips in anticipation. The
editorial l)athway is not ail tborns.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The first'session of the Concnrsns was very excit-
ing. The prisoner took judgrnent into his own
hands and with a conteroptuons look and Arizona-
like display of firearmns defied the law and ail its
petty slaves. Whether the case was the resuit of
prejudice or flot, the defendant bas gained littie
sympatby by snch action. If is better to gain a fel-
low student's sympathy by a stndent's defence and
flot by any borderlike exploits. The officers of the
court are: justices, Messrs. Mooney, Murray, Lyle;
Senior Prosecuting Attorney, A. Irwin ;Junior Pro-
secuting Attorney, A. Ross; Clerk, W. B. Scott ;
Sherjiff, H. Sullivan; Crier, H. Malone ; Constables,
Waldron, McConville, Horsey and Simpson.

The students of the Veterinary Scliooi attend
leétures in the mnedical building. If tbey are as
eager to obtain inaterials as- somne of thec iiieds. are,
according to flhe painting of thec local papiers, ail
glue factories wvill have to build steel vauîts to pre-
serve their subjeéts.

Mr. Ford accrnpanied the football teaio on both
excursions, but official iluties at Whitby, del ayed his
return.

IOily "must have visited the college for several
weeks, judging by the reports of mnedical meetings
and natters in the papers. The court lias pro-
nouinced snre and swift deatb uipori fuis Oily I. or
Oily 11. if taken in bis disguise.

Part of J. F. Scribner bas returned ;the whiskers
are not yet in. Somne say Wiggins' stormu struck hiii
up above Ottawa.

Mr. Tinkess, who intcnded to resuine his classes
in the faîl, bas been laid up with a severe attack of
prieurnorna.

The changes in class bours is pleasing indeed to
nuost of students. This mneans that we have an op-
portunity of 5010e exercise in the afternoon.

The ,Asculapian Society is about to undertake a
new and promnising work. At each meeting it is
proposed to take soîie subjemit, a special disease, or
any matter likely to interest mnedical students, and
have a short discussion on it. This, it seemns, ouglît
f0 promote more outside reading. If sncb work is
taken up the society sbould. see that seine of the
best medical papers are on file.

There was a littie man,
And he had a little gun,
And bis bullets were flot of lead, iead, iead.
He went to the ', moot '
And said he wouid shoot
Every man through the head, head, head.


